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EDITORIAL

CO-OPERATION.

When the general publie join with the medical pýrofessioni iii a
movement for the good of hurnanity, something definite and of value
lu likely to be aehieved. This is well seen ini the worldwide efforts for
the prevention of disease, and especially iii the case of tubercutosis.

Clergymen do flot think it i ilnproper to speak of heaith subjects
froin the pulpit. They take Up) sueh a top)ie as the p)revenition of tuber-
culosis, and apeak freely up)on it to their congregations on a Sunday.
Thé- time was when sueli would have been Iooked upon as an improp)er
use of the sacred edifices.

A vast amnount, of human sickniess and suffering is due to the intro-
duetion of sorne infection into the body. It is 110w admitted thiat a vast
amnunt of this eould bc, prievenltedc. in the case of typhloid fever the

gprtount of sikness and the mumber of deatha could be rednced to a very
l#w percentage. The laws governing the spread of this infection have
now been determnined to consist of the pollution of water with humnan
excreta. This water is used for drinking p)urposes or in domnestie use
and so infects foods and other drinks, sucli as milk.

The spread of smiallpox, that forinerly wronglit sucli havoc, eau be
controlled. Vaccination reduces the risk of contraeting the disease ai-
most to the vanishing point, and whenl it i contracted reinoves fromn it
ts dangers. Further, when a case of simailpox does appear in a local-
ity ail that needa be done is to isolate the victim of the disease and
place ini charge soime one who lias been proteeted by vaccination. Were
iL ot for vaccination the disease would keep on attacking the attend-

ans and the. prevention and arrest of an epidemie would bc very dif-

Few hiese ave corne more into the limneliglit than tuberculosis.
Th reasons are not far to seek. In the. llrst place it is very ubiquitous,
an is foumd ini almost every known country, and arnng ail races of
men It has also a ivide incidence among the lower orders of animais.
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